NAIL SERVICES
Receive $5 off when you schedule any manicure
and pedicure combination on the same day!

CLASSIC MANI / PEDI
Aromatherapy soak with cuticle care, moisturizing
massage and polish.
Manicure:
30 minutes			$45*/$53
Pedicure:
45 minutes			$55*/$65

GEL MANI / PEDI
Aromatherapy soak (pedicure only), with cuticle
care, nail shaping, buffing and massage.
Manicure:
30 minutes			$55*/$65
Pedicure:
45 minutes			$65*/$77

ISLAND MANI / PEDI
Aromatherapy soak with hand and foot nourishing
mask, exfoliating scrub, moisturizer, cuticle care,
and polish.
Manicure:
40 minutes			$65*/$77
Pedicure:
50 minutes			$70*/$83

NAMASTE SIGNATURE
Aromatherapy soak with hand and foot exfoliating
scrub followed by a double-mask application for
ultimate hydration, finished with cuticle care, polish
and a relaxing warm stone massage.
Manicure:
60 minutes			$75*/$89
Pedicure:
60 minutes			$85*/$100

NAIL UPGRADES
Warm Stone				$10
Exfoliating Scrub			$5
French Polish				$10
Gel Soak-off Only			
$20
Polish Change				$25
Gel Soak-off with Service		
$10

SPRAY TANNING
NAMASTE SPRAY TANNING
Namaste Spray Tanning utilizes a high end luxury
solution infused with pure grade EcoCert DHA
(imported from France). Our solution has top grade
antioxidants and Anti-Aging ingredients. It is custom
formulated, Vegan and cruelty free (PETA) approved.
It has no odor, no orange color, no stickiness AND it
has great fade and is long lasting!
Each session takes 20 minutes.
Single Session			$65
Three Sessions		$150

BODY POLISH
Prep you skin to ensure the best results for your
Spray Tan with our Pre-Tan Body Polish service!
The Body Polish starts with a full body dry-brush
exfoliation after which your Therapist will slough
away dead skin with a warm towel.
Your Body Polish will be finished with a hand and
foot massage utilizing our pre-tan lotion to get you
ready for your tan!
20 minutes			$25

843.785.2500

Call from your Marriott Vacation Club villa: 7889
info@namastespahhi.com
www.namastespahhi.com
Located at Marriott’s Barony Beach Club
5 Grasslawn Avenue, Hilton Head Island, 29928

*Prices reflect discount for Marriott Guests,
Owners and Locals. For your convenience, a 20%
gratuity will be added to your service total.

